
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at 1133 fur *»of 1907 ;101 ifor 5s
°'

lsal ;

112 for 4js;sterling, ti81J@4 644 ;silver bars,

H.J.-.'\u25a0•; -'py ipypixi::-' P-.
Silver in London |yesterday, 6IJ ;. consols,

99 ;5 per cent. United Slates bonds, 104; ;4a, 110};
115*.

-
: . '......;

InSan Francisco hall dollars are quoted at J dis-
count to par :Mexican dollars, 90@91c/' "y

AtLiverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at9a 8d
<810alorgood to choice California. Piy^''

Mining stocks were weak and lower all round in
San Francisco yesterday. .The volume of

"
busi-

ness was small, and prices were from 5c to 75c lower
than at the corresponding Board Wednesday.
"

Twocollisions occurred on the Union Pacific Rail-
road yesterday, butno lives were lost.-

The Whittaker \u25a0 Court-martial will be held at

West Point January 18th.
During the past year there weie 28 murder.! and

67 suicides in St. Louis.
A company has been formed to introduce the

electric light in Cincinnati, Covington and Newport.

Brigadier-General Uorey, Ins]>ector-(l_! end, and
Colonel Barnard, of the Engineering Corps, have

btt v retired by the President. f.'yiyP
Fiftyfivefishermen were lost out of Gloucester.

Mass ,the last year. . '
:

Alldoubts of the death of Victorio, the Apache
chief, have been set at rest.

Miss Grover, who left her baby ona vacant lot at
St. Louis, Sunday sight, where itfroze todeath, has
been charged withmurder in the firstdegree.

A rtictrkably lucky railroad accident occurred
yesterday six miles east of Council Bluffs, lowa. .

By the breaking of dykes in Holland, eighteen
villages have been flooded, causing immense dam
age.

Alineal descendant of Logan, the historic Indian
chief, has been appointed to a position in the In-
terior Department.- Many Dwight committed suicide at Detroit
Wednesday night.. InEaton county, Michigan, Wednesday, Ira Ful-

ler'r billed Gilbert Dutcher withan ax.

The funeral of Key.' Dr. Chapin was largely at-

tended inNew York yesterday.
-

Atrain was wrecked near Rhinebeck, N. V., yes-

terday, and the mail car with its contents destroyed
by fire. '\u25a0..''\u25a0

ABritish steamer was lost in the North Sea on the
12th instant, with all on board.

The Montgomeryshire, a British steamer, is sup-
posed tobe lost on the Portuguese coast.

B.11. Carrick, the defaulting County Treasurer,

was yesterday sentenced at Virginia, Nev., to a fine
fci 821,910 and five years' hard labor.

By the bursting of water pipes in the United
SUtes Commissary building at Chicago, a large
amount of Government property was damaged.

-
.Mrs. Sarah Young, 82 years old, was burned to

death at Paris, 111., Wednesday. '\u25a0. -:.'-'\u25a0
At Fon dv Lac, Wis., an elderly woman named

Tidier was killed by her drunken husband's care-
lessness.

A collision occurred on the Canada Southern
Railroad yesterday near land. ..

LARGE EDITION.

The holiday number of the Record-Union,
to be issued from this oflice to-morrow, will
be the largest ever it-sued in this city, with

the exception of the holiday issue of the Sac-
ramento Record, issued January 1, 1874, when
an edition of 30,000 copies was printed and
disposed of. The matter contained in the
issue of to-morrow willhave a circulation of
20,000 copies. Almost the entire edition is
already disposed of, and it is now apparent
that the supply willfallshort of the demand
by several thousand copies. Among' orders
we fillfromnewsdealers is one for 500 copies
irom a single dealer, and another for 300.
The wrappers prepared and addressed for
packages represent now 900 Postoffices on
the Pacific coast alone. The issue willpre-

sent twenty pages of matter—twelve pases of

seven columns each, the ordinary size of a

double-sheet issue of the Record-Union, and
eight pages ofeight columns each. The mat-
ter,made up inthe ordinary form of a double-

eheet issue of the Record-Union, equals one
hundred and sixty-four columns. Nearly all
of this vast volume of matter was set from
manuscript specially prepared for the issue of
to-morrow. In many respects the paper of

to-morrow willbe the most important, valu-

able and interesting of ail the series of holi-
day issues published by this paper from the
establishment of the custom by the Union
to the present time. .

UNPUNISHED CRIME.

.The San Francisco Call published yes-
terday a catalogue of homicides committed
in that city during the present year,
twenty-five innumber. Several of them
were murders of peculiar .atrocity and
wantonness, and most of them suggest a

fullappreciation, on the part of the homi-
cide, ofthe impunity withwhichsuch crimes
are usually perpetrated inCalifornia. The.
most appalling circumstance, however, in
this connection is, that not one of these
twenty- murderers has yet been con-
victed. The gallows stands idle, and all
around the city liethe corpses of the vic-
tims of murder. The community in fact
appears to have no tenderness or sympathy
eavo for murderers. No matter who is
killed,he or she is at once hustled into
oblivion, and allthe efforts of the survivors
are thenceforth devoted to saving the
slayer. There is not another city of its
consequence on the earth which can show
so hideous, so shameful a record .as San
Francisco in this respect. There is cot
another community pretending to be civil-
ized which would have sat with folded
hands through so bloody a year as this has
been, and have done nothing to show
its abhorrence of the atrocious crimes
committed in its midst, or to tes-
tify its indignation at tho barefaced
evasions of justice which is all the admin-
istrative.machinery appears capable of.
Bat the people of San Francisco do not
seem to care enough about the reputation
of,their city, or for that matter about
their own lives, to stir in the matter at
all. And so assassination runs riot, and
every week brings its. fresh murder, and
the jails are fullof untried murderers, and
when at last, after a year or two of delay,
the cases come up in the Courts, nobody
any longer expects conviction, or .is sur-

prised at acquittals inthe very teeth of the
evidence. There have been some hints of
late to the effect that if the Courts con-
tinue tofailto convict murderers a vigilance
committee might be required. Itis thus
that a sluggish and apathetic community
drifts from one wrong into another.

'

The
remedy is now and always has been inthe
bands of the people, and they have no ex-

. case for retorting to illegal methods of
redress.' Ifmurder has practically ceased

. to:be a crime it is because the people
have condoned it,and not untilthey return
to their duty can the situation be im-
proved. yy-i'pyx.

BOER VICTORIES.

The Boers, unfortunately for themselves,
are having quite a series of successes.

'\u25a0- Their revolt was a surprise to the Colonial
authorities, who, however, are said to have
had \u25a0 ample

'
warning of it, and they are

killingdetachments of troops withoutsus-
taining much !loss themselves. But

-
the

only effect of these slight successes willbe
to draw down npon them the vengeance of
a power against which they are 'neces-
sarily incapable of maintaining a continu-
ous fresistance, while. their ;intemperate

course willbe.held to justify the harshest
treatment of them when they have been

reduced. Of course it is onlya question
of a few weeks for this to happen, and

then their dream ofindependence willvan-
'
ish, and ;they1will find themse'ves very

much worse off than they were before, the
snore especially rait;they can noilonger"

trek
"
;into the wilderness in search of

cnexplored regions, as heretofore

DRIVING CAPITAL OUT OF THE STATE

|Notwithstanding the sophistical state-

ments of the defenders of the new Consti-
tution, it is an incontestable fact that that
instrument is operating to drivecapital out
of this State. - Indeed it wouldbe neces-
sary, for the purpose of those who attempt
to deny this, to assume that capitalists in
California were wanting in business \ sa-
gacity, for it is perfectly clear that the
Constitution," in its tax system, operates
as a direct incentive to the emigration of
this class of citizens, and infact, as now con-
strued, leaves them no option in the prem-
ises. The provision ofithe '; Constitution
which defines . stocks arid shares as prop-
erty possesses the peculiar repellent pewer
referred to. It.is not :at allnecessary, in
considering its effects, to plunge into hair-
splitting arguments as to what"property
actually consists of. Asimple illustrationof
the working of the law willat once demon-
strate its tendencies. Take the case of a

corporation doing business 'in this State,
and some of the :members of which reside
here, and others inEastern States.' Sup-
pose that these partners are equally inter-
ested in the property and share equal divi-
dends from it. The

'
Eastern partners are

not taxed upon their stock, and the Cali-
fornia partners are. The result is that the
actual profits of the Eastern partners from
the property are annually greater -. than
those of the California partners, and that
the latter, ifthey remain here, must do so
at the cost of impoverishment. p Itis very
evident that in a case of this kind the
direct consequences of the California law
must be to force the California members of
such corporations as we have described to
place themselves on the same level as their
Eastern associates. They cannot afford to
remain here and let theirproperty be taxed
out of their hands. They cannot afford to

submit to a state of ] things which puts
them at so serious a disadvantage incom-
parison with their Eastern \u25a0' associates.
There is no reason why they should re-
main here to be plundered in- such a man-
ner, moreover, and as men do not volun-
tarily abandon their plainest interests for
no better purpose than to gratify the com-
munistic itch of a parcel of demagogues
and malignants, allwho are in this situa-
tion willunquestionably leave the State,
unless the present unjust and discrimi-
nating lawis amended. Again, take the
case of the railroads. They are at present
taxed here on stock which represents

'
the

entire value of their property. That prop-
erty, however, is not taxed in California
alone. On the contrary, it pays taxes in
Nevada; and Utah, and Arizona, and Colo-
rado, and New Mexico, as well. The prop-
erty is taxed in all these States and Ter-
ritories, and then the paper representatives
of all this property are taxed again inCali-
fornia. No sane man, no man careful of
his reputation for common sense, willdare
to maintain that this is equal and just tax-
ation. Here •is property scattered over
half a dozen States and Territories, and
taxed in each of them, and "yet the stock
which represents the whole of this already
fully-assessed property is declared to be re-
assessable inCalifornia, precisely as though
the whole of the property had been situ-
ated withinthe jurisdiction of the State.

This is not taxation, but naked robbery.
Under no theory of taxation can the
State layclaim to taxes for property situ-
ated beyond its boundaries, but this the
State of California has actually done, and
thus has forced the railroads not only to
pay taxes upon the representatives of
property as well as upon the property it-
self, but upon the representatives of prop-
erty outside of its jurisdiction, and which
has previously been taxed where ithas its
situs. In the face of such illustrations of
the way the new scheme of taxation oper-
ates it seems mere _ wanton .impudence for
tie supporters of that system to con-
tend that there, is no danger of driving any
capital from the State. The actual fact is
that itmust be impossible to retain in the
State any capital which is exposed to the
nefarious imposts of the new Constitution.
Capital has not only to protect it-
self against impositions of this kind, but
against the power which other capital
acquires from being belter situated. Cali-
fornia capital has been handicapped by the
new Constitution. That instrument declares
in effect that it shall not earn as much as
the capital of New _ York can do.... Could
any surer method for banishing capital be
devised . Men will,nay must, go where
the business conditions aro the best, and
owing to the new Constitution the business
conditions of' New York arc better than
those of San Francisco. Itis not at all a
matter of sentiment, but of interest. No
capital either can or willsubmit to the
discriminations imposed upon it by the
new Constitution. No wealthy man lis so
simple as to continue in a State where he
is subjected to double, quadruple, sextuple
taxation, when he can escape these
acts of legislative confiscation by chang-
inghis domicile. Attempts havo been made
by champions of the new Constitution to
question the truth of the reports that cap-
ital was leaving the

'
State. Allsuch at-

tempts are alike false, dishonest, fatuous.
No choice has been left capitalists in the
matter.

'They are in fact literallyevicted
by the new Constitution

'

and the revenue
lawmade under it.r The Legislature about
to assemble has it in its power to remedy
the most flagrant abuses 'of jthe present
system of taxation, and we trust that it
willrecognize the need of such change.
But assuredly unless it does, the coming
year will witness such an exodus of capital
from California as willnot only condemn
the State all over the world, but arrest
its progress \u25a0 for the next generation at

least. .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--;'

GARFIELD AND HIS ADVISEES.

IjRumors about General Garfield and his
Cabinet, and his relations withthe

"
stal-"warts," continue to be so contradictory

and wildthat we are justifiedinbelieving
him to have successfully evaded the im-
portunities of the übiquitous interviewer.
APresident-elect who can keep his own
counsel at •such a

'
juncture :must have

plenty of jself-control
'
and

'
determination,

and therefore we draw a good augury from
the circumstance. Unceasing efforts are
being made to force his hand, but he tells
nobody anything,- and consequently there
is not a plausible foundation of any kind
for predictions. Let us hope that the new
Cabinet, when it is announced, will

'
de-

serve general approval as 'much as General
Garfield's present reticence.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.

Eogland appears to be becoming alarmed
at . Russia's preparations for;war - with
China. ,It"no doubt true that Russia
has during the . past year ;dispatched a
numbar of ;war vessels >: into the

'
Pacific

ocean, but itis hardly the fact that these
vessels constitute a formidable fleet, armed
withguns of tremendous caliberand range.
They are for the most part gunboats, and
we believe the largest is a corvette. .They
are no doubt {sufficientlyjpowerful and
numerous to defeat any naval force China
would be able to J bring;into action, with

the exception of one or two large ironclads.
In-the event offa'- war, however, China
might;employ; torpedoes ;to protect ;her
principal ports,

*
and as

*regards
*
the pros-

pect of a,Russian advance across Central
Asia, with the purpose of subjugating the
Chinese Empire, it is almost too absurd to
require notice. >\u25a0 Russia could riot put one
hundred thousand men into Turkestan at
the present time.''y She 7. could not carry
half that force ito. the frontier of

'
China.

Should she attempt anything of,the kind
she. would '.merely - sacrifice her

- armies
without effecting anything.™1The real dan-
ger of;China -j lies on? the Pacific,' not xin
Central Asia.

'

ODDS AND ENDS.
The world has waited with impatient ;

curiosity for the correspondence of George |
Sand. Word comes from Paris that a col- ]

lection of her letters fwill.be published j
soon, but that a put of her correspond- j
ence will;. not.be made

'
public for many I

years to come. ' ,-yyi. ' . I
i' We havo

'
received :a

'
poem entitled,

"What Makes Baby Cry To-Night?"bat, as j
neithercolicnortheoldlady'aalipper is given j
as an answer,1 we cannot publish it. Poems \u0084

ought to teach a useful lesson,* and one that
only gives people J ove more!thing to hunt |

for and worry about every time the baby j
imitates . Arbuckle is"a positive injury to j
humanity. ".^V; -7 yx:2xi _.'.:'. x'yi-'
\ \u25a0 Two gentlemen iof Charleston, «3. •C,
shot an eagle near Mount > Pleasant a day
or two ago wlrichmeasured seven feet from f

tip to tipof itswings. The bird belongs ;
to the [species known as. the Washington !
eagle, and is extremely rare in that sec- j
tion, ;and. this extreme. rarity has caused ,
these two amateur sportsmen -to rejoice i

greatly that they were able tokillit. But I
why? -'-

\u25a0

' p "-".7 iiixyyiy-y-r-y
'

\
VlGeorge 1). Lord has offered to withdraw ;
his suit for $600,000 against the city of J
Rochester if the city will pay him S-S3,- j

635, which amount he claims he is entitled :

to receive under decisions already made.
'

He says that he does not doubt that he \
could press the suit to a successful termina-
tion, buthe is not inclined to continue liti- !
gation which must be very burdensome. ..,' ',

A Michigan boy ate a . bar of soap on a i

wager, jand then drank a lotof soda to ;
take the taste out of his mouth, and the .
way he spouted suds and soap bubbles for I
the next half hour baffled the skillof four- ;
teen doctors, who madly performed about ,
him. Dot having been informed of the cause ;
of the lad's suffering. S They are all at log-
gerheads now about what to call the case, J
[Boston Post. ;

- : ,; -''..; -'.".'\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0'. i

The official canvass of the votes cast
'

inMinnesota upon the proposition to con-
tinue the school text book acta in force i

shows 44,739 in their favor and 45,465
against them. This gives a small majority j
against the acts, but it is held that they .
will continue in force because there was '
not a negative majority of all the votes
cast at the election. IThe whole number j
of votes for President was 120,630. .
j Jim Webster's absent-mindedness is al- ]
ways getting him into trouble. He forgets \u25a0

what he has said one minute after he has j
said it. Yesterday he was charged with _
stealing chickens from the Gilhooly man- (

sion, which he stoutly denied, and the cvi- .
dence was not sufficient to convict.

-
The

'
Recorder, summing .up the case, eaid :,
"Jim Webster, Iknow you to be such an ]

infernal scoundrel that, if you had stolen I

those chickens, you would have gone back j
and carried off the coop." \u25a0;\u25a0"Iwould hab ,
tuck it along too," replied the forgetful _
culprit,",but ittaint fit for kindlin'de tire Jwid, hits so rickety and no account, •\u25a0!\u25a0 Be- ,
sides, Fse got my yard full of kindlin' )

wood, so Ididn't have no use foah it." i

• Italian tenors are proverbially trouble- ',
some. The other night, at Milan, Aram- i

buro threw up his part in the midstof an
'

opera
—

an olditrick of his. He
'
did it

once at theIItalian Opera House, Paris.
He was "singing in

"
Lucia di Lammer- !

moor." Half way through the opera he :
came into the green-room, flung his

'
hat :

arid sword on _ table, and announce^ that
he should not finish the part, though in
fine health and voice.; ButM.Escudier,
the sharp French manager, waa more than
a match for the Italian tenor. He sent for
two armed police officers and posted them
at the door of the green-room. As Aram-
buio was striding toward his dressing-room
he was halted. "Youcannot pass." "Io
non canto" (Idon't' sing.) "Yea you do,
or else you go to prison." The last word
had a wonderful effect ,on the recusant
tenor.

"
Prigwnel.prigione!" he repeat-

ed, iv dismay, and, snatching up his hat
and sword, hurried on to the stage and
finished his part. "Aramburo is the same

man who last year left Her Majesty's Op-
era Company inthe midst of the season in
New York, and returned toEurope.
, Not the least welcome evidence of the
growing liberality of the age is to be found
in the increased toleration of and enlarged
views regarding theatrical representations
as a means of amusement. . And this as-
cendancy of the rational over the irra-
tional, the liberalover the illiberal, is not
synonymous with demoralization, immedi-
ate and irretrievable. ;On the contrary, it
is the most convincing proof of the rapid
advance of national civilization and en-
lightenment. We know that this is rank
heresy, viewed theologically, but common
sense is a more faithful and reliable mon-
itor than any of the so-called professors of
religion, whose narrow sectarianism blinds
them to everything beyond the contracted
confines of their church, and this tells us

that the fast-spreading realization of the
stage as a great moral agent is something
to be gladly welcomed, rather than mourn-
fully deplored. Indeed, we feel .the true
and noble mission of the drama is just
dawning upon the minds of thousands of
good people who have heretofore regarded
it, in all sincerity, as a device and a snare
of his satanic majesty. _ And this is, and
should be, a source of general satisfaction,
for the power of the drama as a means of
moral culture and mental improvement be-
ing once realized, it willbe speedily puri-
fied and utilized to the utmost limitin ad-
vancing and encouraging the good . and
rendering disgusting and repulsive the evil
in human nature.— [Turf,.Field and Farm.— — .

THE YUBA DAM.

\ ;The Marysville:Appeal of
'
December

30th furnishes the following:"
-A week ago during the high water and

heavy rains a small portion of the earth-
workconnecting the brush debris dam with
the high bank on the north side was dam-
aged by washing, as the water eddied back
toward the brash dam in

-
order to escape.

Itwas not then and is not now considered
as a cause for alarm or worthy of public
notice, and the spreading of false reports
over the .State. Bat jsome .of the Chico
papers that are opposed to the public im-
provements, jealous of anything which
works more directly to the benefit of Ma-
rjsvillethan Chico, and some other papers
that are disposed to be fair but are eager
forInews, obtained from

'
an entirely irre-

sponsible source and published a very ex-
aggerated and incorrect report of the con-
ditionof the dam, and the injury to result
from the damage to the earth-work con-
nection. Some ;of jthem, withvapparent
exaltation, even.announced that the dam
had washed away. IIf they are willingto
accept and print \ all[stories _ that may be
circulated from such isources they •will
probably be more than once deceived. The
fact of the matter is that jthe dam is still
there and faithfully doing its work. The
top of a portion of the earth-work,- before
mentioned, has floated off, but the water
has not cut to the base of the bank and is
stillwithina foot or two of the top of the
dam all the way across, and running over
itin places. The end of the dam next to
the washed earth- work is wellprotected
by a crib of log*and is not injured or en-
dangered. The river.is stillfalling,' and
when the storm ceases for a few days "and
the water lowers, the authorities intend to

put a force lof men at work, repair the
damage, rectify the mistake and strengthen
the point at which \u25a0 the water worked tha
injury. 7This 1tbey can certainly do after
the water is lowered, as the injured place
is away from the JmainIchannel and dam.
The brash

'
willIcertainly stay .there,' and

the authorities have no fear .whatever that
the damage willnot be repaired and the

'

great structure continue to be a success.
~—

' '— .•— _ —
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Does that little hacking coußh^inake yon
think of consumt tim?

"
Just try Dr. Ran-

som's HiveSyrup and Tola (or Honey Syrup. )

yF«r the Coughs ASD Colds now prevail- |
ing, Hammer's Glycerole of Tar ia a specific.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD- ;

,"\u25a0- UNION. I. , \."
r^i,.yy.ri...X:-

- . \u25a0

CONTINUED COLD WEATHER.

The Coldest Day for Years in Every

.'.'"•' Direction."',

NATIONAL CAPITAL r APTAIES.

Remarkably Lucky Railroad Accident Near
, Council Bluffs.

PASSENGERS COMING WEST BY:RAO.

Horrible Death of an 'Aged Woman in_ Illinois. t yyy

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

Eighteen Villages inHolland Flooded by
y Broken Dykes.

Etc...... ;.........V..Ete.. ':2. i.'ip...Etc

\u25a0xi DOMESTIC . NEWS.
''

t\. ,

Pacific Ceast Estimates. ."" \u25a0;.'•'

lWashington-, December -The official esti-
mites ef appropriations required for the next fiscal
year include the following details, not heretofore
published, for distinctive Pacific coast purposes :
For surveying Ipublic California, $50,000 ;
Oregon, Washington, . New Mexico and Colorado,
$30,000 each ;Nevada, Utah :and Montana, $25,0G0
each ;Dakota,': $40,000 ;Arizona, 315,000. \u25a0'\u25a0'- For
surveying private land claims— California, $10,000 ;
Arizona and New \u25a0 Mexico,* $8,000 each For the
United States Geological survey under Clarence
King, $400,000. For clerks in the office of the
Surveyor-General of California, including those en-
gaged tobring up the arrears of work and in copy-
ing and preserving de'aced originalSpanish archives,
$39,000.

"
• \u25a0',' \u25a0-...:-,. '-•\u25a0 '—

Increased appropriations of
*$5,000.to

45.000 each are also recommended for similar pur-
poses inallother Pacific coast States and Territories.]
.For survey of the Pacific, coast uuder the Super-
intendent of the Geodetic survey, $180,000. For
river and harbor improvements

—
Oakland harbor,

$150,000; Wilmington harbor, $33,000; Coos Bay
harbor, 00,000 ;Sacramento river, 800,000;. San
Joaquin river,

"
$50, -00; .Petaluma creek, $20,000;

Cascades of the Columbia river, $50,000 ;Willamette
and Columbia rivers, from Portland to the sea,
including the bar at the mouth of the Columbia,
$50,000 ;to protect the beach at Fort Adams,
$-20,000 ;upper Columbia and Snake rivers, $50,000;
upper Willamette and Yamhill irivers, $53,000;
lower Clear Water, Idaho, $10,000. .'

(Note.
—

Allthe foregoing ,river and harbor esti-
mates forma part of the grand total of over $22,000,-
--000 recommended by an officer of the Engineer
Corps, which the Secretary of War, in-transmitting
them Ito '1Congress, :recommends .:should .-

be
reduced toa total of $7,500,000, without suggesting
what reductions should be made in any particular
case.] -7 \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'i.

For Mare Island Navy Yard-continuation of stone
dry-dock, $-200,000 ;repairing sectional dry-docks,
$30,000 ;iron-plating shop, timber shed and roads,
$20,000. General expenses of the Indian service of
California, $S5,000 ; Oregon, $28,000 ;Washington
Territory, $25,000 ;Utah and Dakota, $12,000 each ;
Montana, $6,000 ; Idaho, $0,000 ; New Mexico,
$20,000 ;Arizona, $40,000. The estimates for the
support and subsistence of the various Indian tribes
not provided for by treaty stipulation are substan-
tially the same as the current year's appropriations.
The largest Item is $320,000 for the Apaches on tbe
reservations in Arizona and New Mexico.
The detailed estimates for the Pacific coast
mints have been telegraphed. The aggregate
for the San Francisco Mint is $370,000, and for that
at Cat-sen City, $125,000. . In addition to the above
estimates, and to the usual estimates for the annual
salaries ofall Federal officials employed on the Pa-
cificcoast, are the following miscellaneous items :
For the collection of data by the Agricultural De-
partment, exctp ing the needs of the arid region,
$5,000 ;for boring experimental artesian wells in the
arid regions, $30,000 ;for various improvements at
the fienicia Arsenal, $75,900; for rebuilding the
station and purchasing land for a, site of
the light-house at Point. Conception, Cali-
fornia, . $48,000 ;- for > the completion |• of
the light-house and steam f g signal at Tillamook
Head, Oregon, $25,000; for the purchase and erec-
tion of a marine hospital at Port Townsend, W. T.,
$18,000 ;for the protection of seal fisheries, and sea
otter and hunting grounds, and the enforcement of
the revenue laws in Alaska by the use of revenue
steamers, $30,000. r r}..jy ;,.... ..y.::,.\u25a0 :\u25a0 Tv!
'Pi, The Weather. Beyond the Rockies, I

P New York,December 30th.— cold. wave is re-
ported throughont the South, making the weather
the coldest for years. AtJacksonville, Fla., oranges
froze on the trees. It is feared that the up river
fruit is badly damaged, although in some localities
the oranges escaped.

'

\u25a0 Buffalo, December 30th.—The snow-storm con-
tinues. Allthe New York Central trains ca thave
been abandoned. The Chicago express, due from
the east last night, is off the track at Lancaster.
jChicago. December

—
The weather is much

milder. The thermometer, starting in the morning
at 6°below, is now at 6' above.

Cleveland, December 30th. -The thermometer
was 1-.' below last night.

\u25a0 Philadelphia, December SOth.
—

The '\u25a0 mercury
maiked 5* below this morning, but isnow rising.

Galveston', December 30th.— The A'ews' San An-
tonio special says :The night of the 2Sth was th»
coldest on record, at« a. m. the UiciUlometer mark-
ing10' above zero. Ice formed two inches thick.
The water pipes are frozen throughout the city, and
many have bursted. The water tanks are frozen,
delaying trains.
;Dallas (Tex.), December 30th.— ;mercury

yesterday fell to 4"above zero. \ 2
Richmond (Va.),1 December 30th.— The _ ther-

mometer here marks 8° below. -Itis the coldest day
since 1857. . ... .. \u25a0 .. .:.....,.-\u25a0-.

Wilmington(Del.),December 30th.— The mercury
bere marks 8° below, and along Blue Ridge and
Lehigh region 14 to 22' below. Snow blockades
the country roads.

Danville(Va.),December 30th.— The weather here
is tbe coldest ever known. :• At 6 a. m. the ther-
mometer registered _' below.

St. Louis, December 30th.— river was gorged
son. c miles below the city this morning, 'ihe ice
has stopped running here, but the water is much
wa.mer and a thaw is probable.

Washington, December 30th—11 A. m.
—
Itis in-

'

tensely cold here.
-

The thermometer has been V.
below. Itis now •_' above. Advices from the lower
Potomac and Chesapeake Bay are that the severe
weather has almost entirely stopped the oyster
dredges, and an oyster famine may be expected.

Erik Summit (Pa.), December 30th.— mercury
marks 22"bclew.

Columbus (Ga.). December 30th.—The' coldest
weather on record prevails here. The thermometer
in this city stood te-day at 4' above, and on Ala-
bama Hillat zero.

-
The snowfall of yesterday has

virtuallysuspended business. > .'..'\u25a0
IFredericksburg (Va.), eeember SOth.— The daily-

train 'on the R. F. and P. Railroad which left this
place Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, to this time
has not been heard from. \u0084,, .--..;.

CnattA
'

ooOA (Term.), December 30th.— ther-
mometer last night marked 3" below zero. At
Charles-ton, S. C, the temperature this morning was
lewcr than since 1835. '.' \u25a0"\u25a0:-''.

- -
Buffalo,December 30th.—Tho storm continued

withunusual severity during the night and up to
about 3o'clock this afternoon. No passenger trains
were sent out on the New York Central orErie roads
until this evening. The Canada roads are but little
affected by the storms Trains on the Lake Shore
are running behind time.* Snow plows are at work
on all roads running into this city.
\ New 7 York, • December 30th.

—
Owing to the in-

tensely cold weather which continues to-night great
numbers of people were at the hospitals -throughout
the cityand at the drug stores, to have their frost-
bites attended to. James Cunningham, line-man for
the telegraph company, was so benumbed that he
fell froma pole to the street, sustaining serious in-
juries.

" -. yypyyppyyyy»~sr7iy,:yyiyiii.
Remarkably Lucky Railroad Accident.

Omaha,' December 30th.— morning, as the
express train from St. Louis was approaching Coun-
cil Bluffs over the Wabash road, an accident oc-
curred six miles east of tbat place. As the train
wound round a curve the rails spread, and one rail
broke. The trucks of the baggage-car.and the forward
trucks of the reclining-chair car and dining-car left
the rails and ran on the ties for some little distance,
when the dining-car went over an embankment twelve
feet high, landing on its sile. In turning over it
broke the coup: ings at both ends, leaving the
sleeper in the rear and the rest of the train forward
on the track. .The passengers had just had break-
fast, and had gone into the others cars, bnt the em-
ployes of the.dining-car— two ,waiters and two
cooks— and the conductor. went down withit,and
were more orless bruised, scratched and wounded,
but none of them were seriously hurt. They im-
mediately crawled out of the door. The forward
part of the train stopped on the trestle work of a
bridge twenty feet high, the engine having got on
the rails again and pulled tbe train after itbymeans
of frogs. The whole train was got on the track
again except the dining car, and in half an hour
the train proceeded onits way to the Union Pacific
transfer. The diningcar is considerably damaged.
It was a remarkably lucky accident, and it was
fortunate that the train was running rather slowly.
Ppy':'"\u25a0",\u25a0; r National Capital Items. yi

WASlintOT"5, December 3»th.— customary or-
ders have been issued for officers of the. army and
navy at Washington to pay ..their respects to the
President ew Year's Day. .

--
A.S. Logan, a lineal descendant of the historic

Indian chief, has been appointed toa position inthe
Interior Department.- --_,•....•
;Judge Freeman, Assistant Attorney-General for
the Postofflce Department, baa written a letter to
the Attorney-General taking \u25a0 the \u25a0 ground \u0084 that
printed commercial papers filledout in writingare
legally subject to letter rates of postage, and there-
fore Section 232 of the present postal regulations,
allowing such papers as bills of lading, invoices,
waybills, insurance documents, deeds, circulars and
handbills to pass through the mails as third-class
matter should be annulled as contrary to law. . m \u25a0

The Chinese Question In the East.*" j
3 PniLADELruu, December .30th.—The '. Telegraph
says, regarding the action of the Brooklyn Aldermen
toward the Chinese laundrymen :"Ifthere must be
a fight in these parts on the Chinese question, it
might just as well come off now as at some future
time, wnen it would seriously complicate, practi-
cally, ifnot theoretically, more important matters
It is high time that s -me of our politicians, and

t especially our |Republican politicians, were being
put definitely on record with regard to this ques-* tion, forsome of them have been backing and filling
Iat a terrible rate, for several !years .past, ia tbeir
!efforts to evade applying the same principles that

they have made their livingsoff for twenty yean
past by zealously applying them to tbe African ques-
tion. \u25a0 ;*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-... „*\u25a0"':" '2- x'iy"'• P..
Rumored New Invention InTelegraphing.*

Chicago, December SOih.— ATime*' Boston '•?\u25a0•-
Icial s ys: "The Western Union Telegraph Company

has forsix weeks been experimenting between this

city and New York with a new invention, whereby
fivemessages may be simultaneously sent fromeach
end of the line, and so far,itis said, the contrivance
has proven satisfactory. , The principle involved is
that which. underlies Professor Wisha Gray's tele-

'

phone, that by th* vibrations of tuning forks tones
of a different pitch can be sent over the wire simul-
taneously, and separated at the receiving end by an
ingenious contrivance. IThe vibratory tuning fork
at the receiving end ismade to break the circuit so
as todeliver amessage in the Morse alphabet.

-The
Western Union Telegraph Company is said to have
offered the inventor $150,000 if he shall succeed in
using one wire for four simultaneous messages dur-
ing two months, and $25,000 foreach line ofmessage
superimposed after that. As stated above, six weeks
of tbe trial is successfully passed, and itis stated
that on the 21st instant fiveoperators inNow York
and five inBoston, using one line, sent and received
2,130 messages, or 40 per hour for each man.

Westward-Bound Passengers.
Omaha, December SOth.—The following through

passengers were on to-day's train, leaving at 1:30 r.
11., to jarrive in Sacramento January 3d :,.G. 11.
Sisfon, wife and four children, Sao Francisco ;Geo.
S. iEnapp, ••\u25a0 Wm. Ripley and wife,Chicago ;T. N.
Howell, wifeand daughter, G. C.McCoy, Red Bluff;
Col. Jas. V. Kelly, Son Jose ;IA. Johnston, New-
York ;Rev.' Dr J. Bloch and family, Sacramento.

Thirty-eight through emigrants leftonlast night's
emigrant train, to arrive in Sacramento January 6th.

Belative ;Value or the Republican and
Democratic Parties In the Nation.

: Wa«uixotox, December 30th.— Statistics in the
I%stoffice Department make a suggestive showing of
the relative value of the Republican and democratic
parties to the nation. Counting California for Han-
cock, the Union was equally divided in the election,
19 States going for.Garfield and 19 for Hancock.
fhe record shows forevery dollar expended for the
mails the field States return one dollar and eight
cents ;forevery dollar expended for the same pur-
pose in the States giving theIElectoral vote for
Hancock, only sixty-eight cents are returned the
first class returning a profit of 8 per cent, and the
second creating a deficit of 32 per cent, i "-."\u25a0--'

Train .Wrecked and Mall;Bag*. Burned.
;;- PotoHKEEPSiE (N. V.), December ;, SOth.

—
evening train oh the Rhinebeck and Connecticut
roai ran ona broken rail three miles east of Rhine-
beck this afternoon, jTen empty coal cars, the mail
car and a passenger car were hurled down a twenty-
foot embankment. The mail car took fire, and all
the mall bags were destroyed. S. L.M goon was
cut in the head and badly injured in the hip and
shoulders. 'Fred Coting, the mail ag. Nt, was struck
in the breast by a stove, but was not fatally hurt.
John Donahue and one or two others were slightly
injured. r,*..-., ...
V\u25a0;\u25a0_; .;-;\u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0-• Itallrond Mishap*. -V'-r^j,""^:-'
SE Cheyenne (Wy.),December 30th.— Tnis morning
the east-bound emigrant train on the Union Pacific
road parted in two near Lodge Pole station, Nebras-
ka, and on the portions colliding together eight cars
were wrecked and five passengers hurt, but none
fatally. The east bound express train on the some
load collided witha water train this morning near
Rock Springs, Wyoming. Both engines were de-
molished, but no passengers were hurt.

"The en-
gineers and firemen escaped with slight injuries.
The Proposition to Put Grant on the

Retired List.
Philadelphia, December 30th.— Speaker Randall,

being interviewed to-day, stud of the b'll to place
Grant on he retired list, with full pay and allow-
ance ofGeneral,' that there was every probability it
would be favorably reported to Congress. Randall,'
Blame aud Alexander H. Stephens approve of the
measure. : ,-"_ .
,2-, , Chinese Immigration. %'i'Xp-
-'Washington, December 30th.—The

"question of
Chinese immigration to the United States has not
probably been difficult to settle in such terms as will
leave it for us to deal with as we choose. Very few
Chinese have ever come to this country direct from
a Chinese port. :The great bulk of the immigration
h-is come from Hongkong, over which China has no
jurisdiction. ..,,—».New York Stock Market. _ ':' 1.s

New Yobk, December 30th.— The tone of specu-
lation was more buoyant to-day than at any time
during the week. The greatest activity was in
trunk line and granger stocks and Western Union.
The closing quotations of the day in a number ofin-
stances were the highest of the year.

QUOTATIONS..^ =j "„ «
'

Silver bars, 11J ;money, 5; Governments strong ;
stocks closed firm;iWestern \u25a0 Union; Si J;Quick-
silver 13 ;Pacific Mail, 50$ ; Mariposa, 1;Wells-
Fargo, 117; New York Central, 154J; Erie, EOl ;
Panama, 212;Union Pacific, - 112J; . bonds, I117 ;
Central Pacific, 93* ;bonds. 117$; Sutro, 1?. .

Conference Postponed.
Washington, December . 30th

—
The Cheyenne

river and Lower Brule Sioux, who were to hold
another conference at the

-
Interior Department to-

day concerning railroad rights of waythrough their
reservation, sent word from their hotel to.the De-
partment this morning that they were too tired to
talk today, but thought they would be sufficiently
rested to talk to-morrow.

Suicide— Self-Accusation.
Detroit, December 30th.— Last night \ Harry

Dwight suicided because his sweetheart refused to
marry him, as he drank. | He used laudanum. '\u25a0'.-"-'

'

Ira Fullerton, a young farmer of Round town-
ship, Eaton county, this State, surrendered himself
today, saying,

"
Ikilled a neighbor named Gilbert

Dutchcr yesterday." Fullerton claims that he was
assaulted by hutcher with a club, and that in self-
defense he struck him with an ax, disembowelling
him. ..-\u25a0-.•-

--.\u25a0„-'-. Or. Chopin* Funeral. ir:.4SWi-'Si
New York. December 30th —Ail denominations

were represented amor the clergymen present at
the funeral services to-day over the remains of Rev.
Dr. Chapin. Addresses were made byRevs. Robert
Colyer, Henry Ward Beecher, Rev. Dr. Armita^e
and Rev. Mr. Pullman. A portion of the church
was set apart for the people, who crowded itin
every part.

Rare Phenomenon.
LonsviLLE. December SOth. --An extraordinary

and lare phenomenon occurred this morning in this
city, commencing shortly alter sunrise and lasting
till10 A. .M. The sky was remarkably clear and the
weather intensely cold. There appeared in the east-
ern heavens three suns and a beautiful rainbow
halo The*|rhenomenon is known as the perihelion,'
and is a percuisor of cold weather. .>-.:_\u25a0

IGovernment Properly In Jeopardy.
Chicago, December 30th.— The water plpi">•» the

firiio.)et-»tc» Commissary buildingburst this even-
ing, and the stores of provisions, wortha large sum
of money, are said to be in jeopardy. No Govern-
ment officer who has access to the buildingl.as as
yet appeared, to that the estimate of loss cannot be
made fr-night.

.• Horrible Death or an Aged Lad).
f Paris (HI.),December 30th.—Mrs. Sarah Young,
one of the oldest residents of this city, met a fear-
ful death yesterday morning, her clothing catching
fire from a stove, and before help could reach her
the lower part of her body was burned toa cinder.
She was S7 years old.

Death I'nder Peculiar Circumstances.
Fond Do Lai (Wis.), December 30th.—An elderly

woman named 1idler died here yest«rda- under pe-
culiar circumstances. She was a sufferer from pneu-
monia, and a warm flatiron was ordered put on her
chest. Her drunken) husband heated the iron so
hot that itburned through the cavity of her chest,
and she expired in the greatest agony."

Fatal Pneumonia.
New York, December 130th.— Manuel Staguuo, of

Lima,Peru, business partner of Mr.Grace, Mayor-
elect of this city, died to-day from pneumouia.

Cincinnati* Whisky Trade.
Cincinnati, December 30th.— The report of Super-

intendent Maxwell to the Chamber of Commerce
says of the whisky trade in this city fo* the past
commercial year : "Ithas been a season of singu-
lar prosperity, which has come, not from great
profits, for competition has been veryactive with
other markets, and goods have been sold generally
on slender margins, but ithas arisen from alargely
increased business, unusually good credit and from
faithfullypaid debts. Itis believed that in twenty
years there has been no such exemption from bad
debts."

Journalist Promoted.
New York,December SOth.

—
C. S. Lord, for ten

years connected with the Sun, and among the best
known and most brilliant men on the New York
press, succeeds Ballard Smith as managing editor of
the Sun, and take* charge to-morrow. , .-..".\u25a0-. ..-;.

'\u25a0• 2 x. Discharged for Writing a Letter.
Washington, December 30th.— authorities of

the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute of North Caro-
lina have discharged Mrs. Ellen Campbell, formany-
years its Superintendent, because she wrote a pri-
vate letter to a friend in Massachusetts saying the
"Fool's Frrand"was a true picture of Southern
life.

Pacific Coast News From New York.
New York,December 30th.

—
L. J. Rose's two-

year-old trotter. Sweetheart, willtrot inthe summer
of 1381 against Fred. Crocker on the Pacific coaft,
mile heats, three in five, for $10,000 a side, half for-
feit, or Sweetheart willbe matched for$1,000 a side,
half forfeit, not only against any three-year-old, but
against any horse one year older. She willtrot a
race east of the Rocky Mountains early in the sum
mer, $1,000 to be allowed for expenses, or $1,000
willbe allowed to any horse g ing to the Pacific
coast from the Atlantic seaboard. -.The proposition
must be taken up onor before January ISth.

MillPartly. Burned.
. Srp.iNori__.LD (Mass.), December 80th.—The stock

mill of, the Springfield Itlanket Company at Holyoke
was partly burned tbis evening. Loss, $18,000 ;un-
insured. "."\u25a0-'\u25a0' \u25a0-- "."\u25a0••

;Panama Canal .Meeting, t,
:'Nsw York, December 30th.— A meeting of the
American Committee of the Panama Canal Company
was held to-day at the officeof J. A W. t-eliginan A
Co. Ex-Secretary Thompson- was present.

-NVerdict or Acquittal. !
JirrERSOK (Tex.), December 30th.— Roths-

child, who murdered his mistress some three years
ago, and whose case has attracted a good deal of
attention in different ports of the country, was ac-
quitted to-day. •>,.„.- i_ J.yPy'-P,. \u25a0-.'"
1-'--ii:'..' PiVictoria's Successor. ;„"_/

Sas Antonio (Tex ), December SOth.—Mangos,
the successor of Victorio, has issued a pronuncia-
mento to the Governoi of Chihuahua. Itis in the
shape of a flag, and is got .up on the scene of the
Hinejos massacres. He begs for peace, says he will
save all travelers on public roads or unarmed per-
sons, but forbids armed bodies of men from travel-
ing over the coautry. Henow carries a ball because
he could not live in a fever.

-
He says his band

numbers fifty-three braves and six women. i '
- _

'
The Situation InNew Mexico.

Ixdiaxa_tous, December
*

SOtb. —Lew Wallace,
Governor of New Mexico,is here, en ronte to Wash-
ington to secure a repeal of the posse comitatua
law.

-
He says that under the present system the

soldiers dare not aid the citizens, and outlaw* prey
upon the latter under the very noses of the troops.

The Boston Walking Match. \u0084:-,

IiBoston, December Slst---.*. M —The score at mid-
night in the 130-hour» go-as-you-please match was
as follows: Laonurse • 332, jritzgerald 831,' WUmot
296. 'Pegram has permanently withdrawn. '\u25a0

am.- \u25a0

——
- • ill

. - FOREIGN NEWS.

The Trouble In Ireland. \u25a0 .- Lokdos, December 30:h.—Barrack accommoda-
tion __\u25a0» the country Isinsufficient for the increased
number of soldiers, and temporary barracks will

therefore be fitted up at Pathkeal, Limerick county,
aad Ennistymon, Clare county, for a detachment of
infantry, each comprising two officers and fiftymen.

'\u25a0 Another detachment willbe sent to. Lougbrta, Gal-
way county, 'as soon as quarters have been pro-

vided. -. ij.i%2if^ypi. y '"\u25a0\u25a0 i
"-'

'•"-..•

THE STATE)TBIALS—TESTS-BOAT 'B;PBOCEKD-

r..^y-ir I>GS. -77:-7 y- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a07i, •

DrßLi-v, December 30th.— State trials are
rather dulland small interest is evinced.IOne of
tbe jurymen was half an hour late, and was threat-'
ened with£100 fine on the seoond offense. . The At-

torney-General continued his review of the speeches
of Dillon, Biggar, et al., and declared that the tra-
versers had conspired tor a communistic purpose. 5*

"\u25a0 Mr. Law completed the reading of seventy-seven
J (tracts from speeches of the traversers, showing
that they all counseled the people to withhold their

rent.' He then quoted the judgment of Chief JusticeCockburn, to the effect that conspiracy was an act
of two or more persons conniving to injure a third
party, and that it was not necessary that the act to
be done be criminal. IAmere combination to effect
a civil injury would come iwithin

-
the law. He

wished to read the opinion of Daniel U'Connell on
the proposed strike of farmers against a rent-roll,
but this was nut allowed by the Court. Law pro-
ceeded to explain the punishments which the trav-
ersers advocated for those who took the evicted
farms, and declared that one of the traversers had
been continued inhis post as a paid agent of the
Land League after having held persons up by name
topopular execration and murder. \u25a0 He dwelt with
much effect on the point that the traversers had
given prominence to a statement that if 30,000 per-
syns were enrolled in the Land League, no army
could enforce the land laws. \u25a0 Law's speech was not
concluded when the Court rose, '---i^»*»_.:»»;.., ,,.-;.. Alarge number of the constabulary and Gov-
ernment reporters who took notes at the meetings
of tbe Land League are in attendance at the trials.
IAbarrister has been sent to the west of Ireland
inbehalf of the traversers to collect evidence for
the defense.
MORE BOYCOTTING—CHARGED WITH ANOTHER

..— MI'RDEB. ;.;.
> Loxdox, December 30th.—Fresh cases of boycot-
ting are reported from Ireland. v. _. v:
7 Patrick Henellv, arrested at Tipton charged with
the murder cf Lord Mountmorris in Ireland, Sep-
tember last, itis claimed is the man who recently
shot an Irish laborer near Birmingham, and acted
under orders of a secret society. He is the son of a
butcher living. near the scene of Ithe murder of
Mountmorris.. y. X ;yj_ -\u0084;'.

'
.t^, \u0084_,......--

PUBLIC INTEREST ABATING.-
iDublin, December SOth.— Public interest in the
Irish State trials is considerably abated. There is
littleor no excitement in the neighborhood of the
Court, and a large number of Irian members of Par-
liament, who attended Tuesday, did not appear
Wednesday. _;

PROTEST AGAISST THE STATE
—

OTHEB
THREATENING LETTERS.

\u25a0 London, December 30th.—A large meeting was
held at Crswghwell, County Calwoy, last night, to
protest against the State prosecutions,
r Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, President cf the
Board of Trade, received a etter fremDublin, threat-
ening the lives of himself, Gladstone and John
Bright ifthey continue to oppose coercion. S3

..\u25a0'.-\u25a0 :•\u25a0'::\u25a0 TENANT BIGHT MEETING.

:Diblix,December 30th.— A tenant right meeting,
under Liberal auspices, was held at Kilca, County
Londonderry, to-day. r- A thousand persons were
present. Resolutions were passed in favor of an
equitable settlement of the land question.

ITHE ALLEGED MOUNTMORRIS
'

MURDERER. j"
,-*Patrick Hennelly, arrested for the murder of Lord
Mountmorris, belongs to jDivoroy, a village a few-
miles from the spot where the murder was com-
milted. ,:,:y •:'y:2 X'z'i' l': :\

'• ,'\u25a0 X:
l- —---THE COERCION AND LAND BILLS.

"

ILoxdox,December 30th —The Hews, discussing
the coming session of Parliament, Ba> s: The coer-
cion billmust be passed first and the land billsec-
ond. We believe that when the explanations of the
Ministers are heard it will be found that no effort

1has been spared to make the existing lows sufficient
forLeland.

- •

IN
rA PRECARIOUS 90NDITI0N.

Dublin, December 30th.— The policeman fired
upon aud wounded at Halford, County Tipperary, is*
in a precarious condition.

PEREMPTORY COMMANDS.
Rome, December 30th.

— Vatican has sen*
peremptory commands to certain of the Irish epis-
copacy to abstain fromlanguage tending tocause a
belief that the Pope approves of the operations of
the Land League. . -

"'
PRIESTS AND THE LAND LEAGUE. .:

:Rome, December 30th.— The propaganda has re-
ceived a communication from Ireland, stating that
only three Bishops and sixty priests have joined
the Land Leaguers. -'The others assisted at the
meetings owing to menaces.

-''... rLVINO COLUMNS. .-
Dublin, December 30th.— Nine flyingcolumns are

to be formed immediately, and sent through Ireland
for the purpose of overawing the peasantry by a
display of superior force and military discipline.

Appointment Accepted.
:London, December 30th.

—
Leonard H.Courtnev, !

member of Parliament from Liskeard, has definitely
accepted the Under Secretaryship of the Home De-
partment, made vacant by the retirement of Arthur
Wellesley Peel. ' .'s, -. \u25a0':. ,_ \u0084,

Disastrous Floods.
\ London, December 30th.

—
disastrous floods

are reported in Derbyshire. Several hundred hands
are thrown out of employment at Derby by the
flooding of the cotton mills.

Eighteen Villages Flooded.
'.

Amsterdam, December
—

Th*. dykes between
Niemvimk and Veymen, province of NorthBrabant,
are broken, and eighteen villages are flooded. The
damage by Ihe inundations is immense. .A com-
mittee for the relief of the sufferers has been
formed. '£\u25a0.-..'___'- _\u0084 \u25a0'\u25a0< ..." -_--" -_.." ...

Tun Haoue, December 30th.—A verygreat num-
ber of cattle and sheep have been lost by the break
ingof dykes between Nieunkuik and Vlynien

The Boers Attack -a \u25a0 British Fort. -,:
ICarE Town, Dec-amber SOth.—The B.>cr3 formed
two camps near Potchefstroem, on the 17th instant,

and on the SOth 200 mounted Boers and 1,000 foot
attempted to capture the fort, which was occupied
by 300 sol.tiers. They advanced to within 200 yards
of the fort, but were repulsed by shot and shell.
Seven insurgents were killedaud many wounded. :-

London, December 30th.— The telegram to the
War Office from Pietennaritzburg, dated December
30th, reports that the Boers captured Major Clark,
Police Commandant lladfe and twenty men, who
were occupying the Court-house at Potchefstroom.
Itisrumored that the Boers occupy Pretoria, and
the troops have retired to the fort.

The Campaign Against \ the Turcomans.
St. Petersburg, December SOth.—An official tele-

gram low boon received from General Kuropatkisce,
who left Sainaricano early in November with a fly-
ing column to co-operate with General Skobeloff,
announcing that he has arrived at a point eight
miles from Geoketpe. It is cotsidered that he is
sufficiently strong to prevent the Merv Turcomans
from marching to the assistance of the AkihlTekkes
at Geoketpe. Reinforcements for General Kuro-
patkisce are available, ifrequired, and General Sko-
beloff is ready to attack. News of a serious and
possibly decisive character may accordingly be ex-
pected daily.
Opening of . the Spanish Cortes

—
The

King's Speech.
Madrid, December

—
The King,opening the

Cortes to-day, said that actuated by no ambition
abroad and fettered by no fears at home, Spanish
diplomacy was trying to extend commercial rela-
tions with America and Europe, and wouldneglect
no effort to obtain from foreign nations equal ad-
vantages with those Spain granted them by treaties
of commerce. 'The King, in conclusion, said :The
results of the Morocco conferences were satisfactory,
and the relations between Spain and the Vatican
were most cordial. xy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -y:y,:--.y \u25a0

Inopportune Proposal.
Berlin, December 30th.— The Porte: is trying to

obtain the consent of the Powers to anew confer-
ence on the Greek question, in which Turkey aud
Greece shall participate. Germany deilines the pro-
posal as inopportune. ._\u25a0 ,

\u0084.,

The Panama Canal.
-
*.

• Paris, December 30th.— first detachment of
csgiueers and workmen will start January Sth, to
prepare for the commencement of the Panama
Canal.

- _ '

. \u0084..,,-' Death of a Grand Dnche«s. ...
LoxrON, December SOth.— The Dowager Grand

Duchess of Mecklenburg Strelitz died at New
Strelitz yesterday.

Aut l-Jewish Meeting.

Berlin, December 30th.— great anti-Jewish
meeting was held yesterday. Several members ot
Parliament were present, and the hall was so over-
crowded that the police were obliged to close the
doors, thousands of people remaining outside.
: A Schooner Hissing.

"
Halifax(N. S.), December 30th.—The schooner

W. H. BriH.kticld, from Port Mcdway for Boston
December 4th and not since heard from, had a crew
of fivepersons— three brothers named Robert Hall,
master, single;George Hall, mate, married ;David
Hall, r cook, —

Thomas Smith and Burton
Mary-eat . seamen, unmarried ;Alfred Mitchelland
James Mantborne, of Miii Village, and Samuel
Verge and DavidCrowley— married and all pas-
sengers.'

' -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2. .. .•\u25a0' . '-^ . 2 :',\u25a0

Collision ofTrains.
-

-\u25a0

Buffalo, December 30th.— collision occurred
on the Canada Southern road near Welland to-day,
between the wav-freight and through-passenger
trains, badly damaging the engine of the passenger
and the rear car of the freight train, seriously
scalding John Bennington and breaking the arm of
Thomas Cary, the fireman of the freight.

Montreal a Becruiting Ground for West*
crn Brothels.

Montreal, December 30th.— Gustavo Chencl, a
restaurant keeper, charged with procuring girls for
brotbels in Western cities, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment and fined $100 to-day.|The
Gazette says it is a fact that Montreal is the recruit-
ingground for Chicago houses of ill fame. Ittrans-
pires that Cbenel was a leading spirit in the Paris
Commune, and under the name of Colonel Rabi
committed fearful outrages, and was sentenced to

death as an abettor of the murder of the Arch-
bishop. He came to Montreal with a horde of out-
casts. The French Canadians refuse to consort with
tbe French Communists, who are treated as pariahs
here.. The Vigilance Committee recently formed is
principally directed against them, y .'\u25a0-- -2

pi MICEI.LAXEOCS. ..'-

IAGloucester dispatch says: 1The total losses in
fisheries from this port the past year comprise four
schooners and three boats, valued at 1,900. Fifty-
fiveJives were lost, r ;\u25a0

Major li.L. Mahan, of the Indian
-
Department,

baa arrived at St. Louis from the Colorado river
agency, en route to Washing. He says there is
no doubt of the death of Victorio, the Apache chief.
Major Mahan saw the famous warrior's wife at San
Carlos, and she was inmourning, and had cut of ber
hair a sure sign that her husband is dead.

A warrant has been issued at St. Louis, charging
Miss Mary Grover, who placed her baby ona vacant
lot last Sunday night, where itfroze to death, with
murder inthe first degree. \u25a0 .Tbe warrant has not
been served yet, Miss Grover being still confined to
her bed. --, . -yy .

-
.\u25a0\u25a0

-
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

yAtCincinnati yesterday 130,000 wassubscribed in
a few minutes to form a company for tbe introdua-
tion of Maxion's electric lightin Cincinnati, Coving
ton and Newport. ;-,-•---..•":...--, '.;v*-r
'.' The President has retired Brigadier-General Ran-
dolph rB. Marcy, Inspectar-Oeneral,

'
and > Colonel

John B. Barnard, of the Corps of Engineers.; •'•-,y-
The Whittaker Court-martial is ordered at West

Point January 18th. General Miles, Colonel Mor-
row, Lieutenant-Colonels Lugenbell and Brancou,
Majors Marshall and Sumner, C plains Frank, Craig
and Gardner are the Court. •_.._.

-
:-Aballot was taken in the Chicago Board of Trade
yesterday moiling on the proportion of the Di-
rectors to move the Chamber of Commerce intoa
new buildingtobe erect-d on the vacant lots just
sooth of the Grind Pacific Hotel, and re-ulted in an
overwhelming majority in favor of the proposition.

There were: 28 murders and fit suicides in St.
Louis ths past year. '\u25a0•• Eighteen murderers are injail
there now. .-.\u25a0 •_.,,:-\u25a0. --'<.. \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084. ..-.:--.

-
-...--.,.->.. i, --..-..,

IThe first constitutive meeting of the \u25a0- Pa-ama
Canal Company willbe hsid at Paris on the 31st of
January.'v i^ytf,nvI??'>:~.ra_*j,: s ...--....:. y,y:_

At a meeting of the Bolton, Eng., cotton makers-
1was unanimously decided to reject any demand of

the operatives for advance of wages, as many of the
masters are workingat apositive loss. - The opera-
tives give notice for advance to-day. a .J= -•:• S

AnImperial decree is published in Russia reduc-
ing the import duty on salt, increasing that on
foreign grades, taxing gra-ie guilds, and doubling
storeage dues on merchandise in Government ware-
houses. The decree takes effect January 13th. ..- :

The British steamer Garnet «as wrecked inthe
North sea during a gale on the 12th instant. All
hands, numbering seventeen, perished.
Itis supposed that the British steamer Mont-

gomeryshire is lost off the Portuguese coast, with a
crew of thirty men. v=*r_*wtjp«ts^»t

The Dutch Government is about to appeal to the
farmers of the British nation in favor of the inde-
pendence of the Transvaal.

A GOOD HORSE.

"Ican't explain what a real good horse
is," said one of the best-natured dealers in
the street. '.'They are as different as men ;in
buying a horse you must look first to his
head and eyes for signs of intelligence, tem-
per, courage and

*
honesty. '..,Unless ja horse

has brains you can't teach him anything, any
more than yoncan teach a half-witted child.
See that tall bay there, a fine-looking animal
about fifteen 7 hands high. You can't
teach ;that horse anything. ; Why? Well
I'llshow you a '.' difference in heads; but
have a care -of '• his. heels. Look .at the
beast's head— that jrounding ;nose, that
tapering ~ forehead, .- that broad full
place " below the ' eyes. You can't
trust him. ~Kick ? .;\u25a0'.-'; Well, Iguess so !
Put him in a 10-acre lot, where he has
plenty of. wing, and he'll kick the horn

'
off

the moon." |The world's treatment of man
and beast has the tendency toenlarge and in-
ter si Ibad qualities, if they predominate.
This good-natured phrenologist could not re-
frain from slapping in the face the horse
whose character had been so cruelly deline-
ated, while he had but the gentlest treatment
for a slick-limbed sorrel that pricked her ears
forward and looked intelligent enough to un-
derstand all that was being said.

"
That's

an awful good mare," he added, "She's
as true as the sun. Yon can ace breadth
aad : fullness between the ears and
eyes.. Youcan't hire that mare to act mean
cr hurt anybody. The eye should be full,
and hazel is a good color.Ilikea small, thin
ear, and want a horse to throw his ears well
forward. Lookout for the brute that wants to
listen to allthe conversation going on behind
him.'\u25a0\u25a0 The horse that turns back his ears till
they almost meet at the points, take my word
for it,is sure to .do something wrong. See
that straight, elegant' face. Ahorse witha
dishing face is cowardly, and a cowardly brute
is always vicious. .Then Ilike a square muz-
zle with large nostrils, to letplenty of air to
the lungs, |jFor the | underside of a bead a
good horse should be well cut under the jowl,
with jaw-bones broad and wide apart under
the throttle. So much for the head," he con-
tinued. "The next thing to consider is
the build of the animal. Never buy a
long-legged, stilty horse. Let him have a I
short, straight back and a ramp, and you've j
got a gentleman's horse. The withers should
be _high, and the jshoulders well set back
and broad, but don't get them too deep
in the chest. The forelegs should be short.
Give me a pretty, straight, hind-leg, with the
hock low down, short pasters joints and a
round mulish foot. There are all kinds of
homes, but the animal that has these points
is almost sure to be sightly, graceful, good-
natured and serviceable. As to color, tastes
differ. Bays, browns and chestnuts are the
best. :'Roans are very fashionable at present.
Agreat many grays and sorrels are brought
here forshipment toMexico and Cuba. They
do wellina hot climate under atropical sun, for
the same reason 1that you findlight-colored
clothing most serviceable in summer. . That
circus horse behind you is what many people
call •_, calico horse ;now,Icall him a genuine
piebald. It's a freak of nature and may hap-
I*oanywhere."— [Scribner's Monthly.

, _>. —.
The English scissors trade in America

has been rarely so brisk, two of the prin-
cipal h->uses in Sheffield having \more or-

ders inhand than they have ever had from
the States. . V'-^
*yy •

\u25a0\u25a0 .. .
Ask Your Druggist for Hammer's Gly

cerole of Tar for coughs and colds, and take
no other. *.-' -

\u25a0_ >-\u2666

_
Hammer's Gltcbrole or Tar, for coughs and

colds, contains no opiates or astringents. The beet
preparation out for children.

\u25a0
• ._

_
.' HAMPER'S Glycerol's Tar. The \u25a0 most perfect
cough cure extant. Hundreds can testify to its good
effects .. .

Ha-HMKRa Cascara saorada biTTEKs m ol
complaints arising from an obstructed state of the
system. , . - - ... . .\-

1 .. .
Hammer's C\scara Sagrada Bitters touches the

right spot in dyspepsia, constipation and liver com
plaint.

THE DAILY-RECORD-UNION.
T11it'AV............ii.'.DBIX.WBEK 31. •!"<»

MISCELLAJffEOU^ -_~ ' , . .,. . .-.,.....--......... ..---- \u25a0-"

FOR S.A_:Xe£3
AT A BARGAIN,

FOR A FEW DATS,;:
That desirable eligiblylocated Tw»-_ffl*

STORY FRAME DWELLING, containing \u25a0\u25a0••j
;j nine rooms, double parlors, bath-room, .fltifl.
*\u25a0\u25a0* gas, etc. :\u25a0.!\u25a0-•

' .\u25a0:.--'-.-'-
--

"\u25a0_..\u25a0

ILot 80x160, with choice frnit trees, grope arbor.
Has a good new stable upon the premises. -Situated
northtast corner Nineteenth and J streets. .;. .

SWECTSrit A ALSIP,
Real Estate andInsurance Agents,1015 Fourth stree

d23 2pt( .- ,.- .

fiA. LEONARD, ft
Insurance and Real Estate,
;.

-
No.r1012 Fourth, street,

Represents' Both" (Tome and Eastern In-
surance Companies. .",*' ',{.:!

TOT£&gxi\S3" "a?,
THE ELEGANT TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT

FRAMEHOUSE, No.1215 Lstreet (FRONTING

CAPITOL PARK).". The house is entirely new, hav-
ing never been occupied ;has seven large rooms,
bath and closets, hot and cold water, gas and gas
fixtures throughout. Rent, $45.
;-.--.' .... ..... ALSO—

— -
\u25a0-• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

-
rbe Two-story Frame House, IVe. 2113 I.
Istreet, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second
containing Eight Hard-Ilnished Rooms and Sum-
mer Kitchen, with Lot80x160, Stable and Chicken .
;house. Rent, 825.
:_.'.: .\u25a0\u25a0-..' also

'

Home on
'
Corner of Fourteenth and F

streets, 6 rooms ;Rent, 816. Also, Hov e No. .
\u25a0 1325 F street, 8 rooms, hard -finished ;Kent, 816.
FOR SALE—Houses and Lots Invarious

portion* ol the city.
' ' dB-2plm

FRIEND&TEERY
I 7, . .. .....; „ :'-

LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
ifitoll

'
Dealers In every kind and variety '

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

i. E i•P4 0$ It!" W*%LUMBER,Boa "*to? all Baas' r*n_n B fe \u25a0

KILNDRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDSI

:..''. . '' , .-
r OF Special Orders and odd-sixes promptly filled,

aad shipped direct from the OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company.

axssaAL Office, No. 1310 Second Street, sear M.
E?.A_scn Yaw, Corner Twelfth axd 3 Streets

si-.13-2t.lir.

FOB •SATJB;;
Ai)i*ACRES OF LAND, EIGHT MILES
tsfc^O below Courtland, fronting one-half mile
on Miner's Slough on the east, and one half mil*

-
on Prospect Slout-h on the west. A portion of the
tract is CHOICE VEGETABLE LAND.
j,For price and particulars, apply to the

d!72plm SACRAMENTO BANK.

FOR SALE,
OAA"ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS RECLAIMEB
/wU"

"
IULELAND, situs'. Ed about one mile

south of the town of Isleton, on Andrus Island, and
fronting on Jackson Slough. For price and par.
ticulars, inquire byletter orinperson of the

nll-2ptt ; SACHAMEN BANK.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
-VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE*, THAT INAC-
JL\ cordance with the terms of the bonds issued

by the Pacific Rolling Mill Company, the Directors
of said company have determine by lot the num-
bers to be receemed at its office. No. 202 Market
street, in the ci'yof Son Francisco, 011 the 15th day
of JANUAKY, A. D. 1881, with the following
result :*.
I 16 120 .230' f25 451
1 SO "•' 137 232

-
327 . «2> -

70
';' 159 268 341

'
401

91 170
' '

282 . -
365 4£9

| 93 ... ISS 309 408 407

Which bon's will be paid, in United States gold
coin, on said 15th day of JANUARY, A. 1). 1831,
upon surrender of the same with coupons attached,
aud interest thereon willcease "m and after that
date. C. M. KEENEY,

Secretary Pacific Rolling MillCompany.
Office, No. 202 Market street, San Francisco.

d!4-2ptd

NOTICE.

THEUNDERSIGNED, TRUSTEES UNDER TIIE
Land Mortgage of the Central Pacific Rail-

road Company, made 11them as Trustees for the
Bondholders, and dated the first (Ist) day of
OCTOBER, 1870, hereby give notice that they hold
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000), In gold
coin, withwhich, in accordance with the terms of
said mortgage, they propose to redeem so many of
s-iidbonds as shall bo offered at the lowest price.
All bids over one hundred and five (106) flat may
be rejected at the option of the Trustees. scaled
bids for the surrender of bonds willbe ree ived at
the office of the Trustees, corner of Fourth and
Towncend streets, in the city of San Fr.ncisco,
California, until noon JANUARY fIFTiENTH
(15th,ISSI. J. OB. Gl'.W, .-

S. W. SANDERSON.
San Fraucisco, California, December 13, ISSO. .

d!3-2ptd .

LADIES
WHO DESIRE A CLEAR, NATURAL AND. Beautiful Complexion should use

PHOSPHATE SOAP,
And nothing else. No other TOILET SOAP is so
cleansing, soothing and healing. ItCures Skin

Diseases of everykind. For sale by Druggists
and Grocers generally. Ask for PHOSPHATE
SOAP, andtake nothing else. n2O-2ptf

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT,
'

l-PHE.street, bet. rixthand Seventh, fZ^S^tv^^Ktopposite Court-house. PIANOS TOSf a«a» \u25a0»LET Pianos cold on insta-Tnient-s 1 •' " " *
\u25a01 rj,l.9n|>--

Removal !
E. GREER & CO.

HAVE
—

Eemoved to their OLD STAND,
812 X STREET,

betheen eighth and ninth,

Where they willbe pleased to see their
old customers, as well as new ones,

who may favor them With
their patrohage.

.
ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1881, WE

intend to conduct our business on a '

CASH BASIS
tr After years of experience in the GROCERY

BUSINESS, we have become fully convinced that

the CREDIT SYSTEM is injurious and detrimental
to the best interest of the public ot large.

:_- We feel positive that the public of Sacramento
and vicinitywill feel gntifled to know that another
CASH House willbe putinpractical workingorder,
where they can buy their Grocery Supplies at the
Lowest Price for CASH.

813 X street, bet. Eighth and Ninth.
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0- y d2S-3plm;.

—
1

The Beat ••Hole •*B*e^____«^--^-_ a^m raiworld is <**x£y^y3Z±§z3&
THE GARLANDI\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jmjgjraffi"'

roa SALS bt - -Jl^^^|-^^^2s«
llLEWIS A CO., Jr^iSgSrzy^x-.

13*A134 Jf Street. 4*^^^-»l_BBp>*
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-- d_l-ivU . ...;

-
\u25a0^'^•.T-Jt

138Q.

WE ABEINRECEIPT OF AVERY FIXELINE

Fancy (foods for the Holidays.

Ivory and CelluloidDressing Cases,
:'~' X>Zl-__E&_E"X7IKES)3R.'V,

Inoil styles, suitable for a HOLIDAY PRESENT,
and offered at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

jH. C. KIRK &CO.,
Wholesale Dmggi«t»......... .Haeramenlo.
BtßaSßßSl^g;-?^ ,d2

-
3Plm - :--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•-. -.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
nfIESCH-AJKTXOS' STORU

.- -̂\u25a0 -" .--_.--.:-'«-».« *i>"_-;v--.--.'. '\u25a0 -*>*.•\u25a0- -..
_

iisi-wwiMBmPBR .tlnnm n»r \u25a0\u25a0 *.n,-a-Jl.J-J»....-^ 3*x*i
-

;:.•- ii-,

. r--_ MARRJED. ;-.-
Sacramento, December 30

— Rev, I.F. Dwinell,
Dudley T. Elwell,of this city, to Isabella Miser
of Ct-sumnes.

Sacramento, December 29—By Thos. W. Gilmer,
Justice of the Peace, at tbe residence of B. J.
Chambers, Samuel A. Branscomb to Polly Ann
Tice.

Sacrimento, December 30—By G Haines, Justice of
the Peace, John H.Mogulitz to Aura Baier, both
of Sacramento county.

Stockton, December 29—Frank M. Bugbee to Clara
L.Fanning. ______

BORN.
Oakland, December 29—Wife of E. C. Bridgman, a

son.
Placerville, December 25— Wife of James Thomas, a

daughter.
""—'" *̂*_____

DIED.
Sacramento, December 30—Isaac Frazer, a native

of Nova Scotia, 32 years.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from
the undertaking rooms of J. Frank Clark, to-
morrow (Satui day) morning at 10 o'clock]

Sacramento, December Infantson of E. C. and
I.Cook. 'y \u25a0 y.

Florin, December 28—Clara E. Ulny, a natjve of
Adams county,

'Illinois, 18 years and 3 months.
(Quincy, Illinois, Herald please copy )

Nicolaus, December 16—M. O. Baly, 21 years, 10
months and 13 days. \u0084_..,.

\u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
———
i—_———\u25a0

—
«

KEW. -ADVERTISEMENT'S.
Orthodox Service !—There will be held

at Pioneer Hall, Seventh street, between J and K.an
Orthodox Service, THIS (fnday) EVENING, at 5
o'clock; also, on SATURDAY MORNING, at 8
o'clock. The REV. U. P. LOWENTHAL will con-
duct the services. d3l-lf*

I'nlon Watch Night Services willbe held
inthe sixth-street Methodist Church, tilIS(Friday)
EVENING,beginning at 9 o'clock. KfcV. T. 11. B.
ANDERSON and REV. D. DEAL will, with their
congregations, joinin this service. Allare invited
tocome and see the Old Year out and the ''New
Year" in. \u25a0 d3l-lf

Attention, «. 4. B.—The regular ni cl-
ing t.f turn .er Post, No. 3, will be held at their
hall, THIS (Ericay) EVENING, December 31st.
AllComrades arc requested to be present. Here-
after the Post willmeet onFriday instead of Monday
Evenings. J. D. KE.">T, Commander.

H. H. Bcrn-stt, Adjutant. 18. C.] dSI-lt

Knights or Pythias!— Me- ,££*
bers of Columbia Lodge. No. 42, are ».,_J£^,_,
requested to meet at Castle Kill,Till* TOWKf
(Friday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, for Jkf&gr
the Election of Officers and transaction J?z*2r>±.of other business. A full attendance ifa* \u25a0

~
desired. ..' \u25a0-< GEO. W. LOKbNZ, C. C.

P. J. Spachsr, K. ofR. and S. d3l-lt
Red Jacket Tribe, No. 38, Imp,.^&

O. R. M. -Members are requested t»-<_Bfcn_-
meet at the Wigaam, THIS (Friday )s£?i*yi
EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock, for Election oftmsm. v \u25a0

Officers and general business. A full attendance is
required. We extend a cordial invitation to all
members of the Order to be present.

FRED. SAUZE, Sachem. ,
J. L Jackson, C. of R. d3I-lt

-'- lii-I:,ll.ilImi of • OtUcers.
—

The _ *.
Otficers-eleet of the Masonic Lodges of tl-('_#^^.
city of Sacramento willbe installed by the /^/\
Grand Master, THIS (Friday) EVENING.'\u25bc >

December Slst, at Masonic Temple, at 7:.-0 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended toall members of
the Fraternity. Per order of THE COMM1ITEE. j

d3l-lf -. '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0"'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0' IB- c-l

INFORMATION WANTED-OF JOHN LITTLE
"cr LITLE, who came to California- in 1852.

Was la«t heard of in Sacrament*, working at his
trade of Carpenter, bot had beer me Interested in

mines. Wrote often, and sent money for the support

of bis mother until about six or eight yeara ago,
when lett« rs suddenly stopped coming.

-
An aged

mo. in the East willbe grateful forany informa-
tion, which maybe sent to J. K. COOPER, No.748
Market street, San Francisco. ; d3l-lw* \u25a0

FOR BALE-A, GOOD .PAYINO/CEES*
SALOON, on one of the pnncipallArrk^J

streets. Inquire at 725 X street. d3l-tf

—
SAORAMENTO HOME SCHOOL,

HSTREET (NORTH SIDE), BETWEEN' THlR-
teenth and Fourteenth. Desks may now be

secured for the Term, beginning JANUARY 8,1881.
d3l-2plw* j MRS. F. M ROSS, Principal. _

REOPENING
'"""\u25a0•'::'"\u25a0" —»r™—

- _-_; -_

German-American School,

CORNER X AND TWELFTH STREETS,
Monday. January 3. 1881.

K. HENRICH, Principal.
N B —Private Lessons in Music. Also, Evening

Classes. -..---\u25a0: y.\y. \u25a0\u25a0- a .- *»«**--r..
y REMOVAL.

WE HAVEITHIS
'
DAY REMOVED OUR

*Vy Ioffice to

—
•• f* -\u25a0'\u25a0-. -.

NO. 81-t J STREET,

At which place werespectfully solicit the continued
favorable consideration and patronage of the public.

The Singer Mannfacturlng Vat.•-:
•\u25a0:-.--_ E. B. PALMER, Agent.

Bacramento, December 30, 1880. d3l-tf


